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Investigational of tach department.
This would permit tho lesisiaturo to
deal with the recommendations made
during the life of the present session

servance of each anniversary tends to

keep the patriotism of the people to

Its highest pitch and we may be sure

that were the soul of William McKln-le- y

to look down it would Infuse some

of bis love for the nation In the heart

of his fellow being.."

ly nine per cent of our Canadian im-

ports will remain unaffected.
In the opinion of nexUlent Taft the

agreement would steady local price

movements and postpone the effect of

a further world increase In the price

of hading commodities entering into

the cost of living.

the reciprocal agreement, 147,333,000,
equal to VI per cent.

Value of articles remaining dutia-
ble at full rates, $1,771,000, equal to S)

per cent.
Value of articles now dutiable which

Canada proposes to make free,
.equal to lfi.3 per cent.

Value of dutiable articles on which
Canada proposes to reduce duties,

equal to lti.." per cent.
Value of dutiable articles InijM.itid

into Canada which are affected by the
reciprocal agreement. f tT.KJS.UOO, equal
to 3(5 per cent.

Value of ai tides remaining dutiable,
$S5,19S00, equal to 64 per cent.

Amount of duty remitted by the
United States on leading Canadian ar-

ticles: Sawed lumber. $1.2.2,i00: fish,
$464,000; hay. $:i.6,0ii0; ilaxseed and
linseed, $352,000; wood pulp, $30S,(ni;
live unimals, $276,000; egeiablcs,
$237,000; printing paper, $16.', 000; o:tts,
$142,00'!; mica. $110,000; dairy prod-

ucts. $103,000; gypsum, $101,000; rail-

road ties, telephone poles, etc., $99,000;
wheat flour, $D7.0,0.

Amount of duty remitted by Canada

QUICK WIT IN A CRISIS

Little Tim Suilivan'a resourcefulness
is a politician Is acknowledged by his
ellow-membe- rs on the board of alder

men. When a lad on festive occasions
Little Tim knew what o'clock It wus.
He and Col. Mike Paelden, secretary
:f tate In the Sullivan cabinet, were
at an east side ball with two of the

j rosy-cheek- lassies of that neigh
borhood of peachy young women.

Little Tim und Col. Mike had be-

tween them exactly $1; no more, no
less. Supper time came. Itefore tak-

ing the girls into the supper room
Little Tim and Col. Mike secretly
scanned the bill of fare and found that
oyster stews at 25 cents each would
just fit their pile. Little Tim blundly
and Innocently Impressed this conclu-
sion upon the young girls.

Anything Little Tim said was ac-

cepted as the tep notch of hospitality.
Tho four stews were before tho little
party. One of the girls liked catsup.
While administering a dose of the
condiment tho stopper shot into the
stew, and with It spurted half the bot-

tle's contents.
"There, I've spoiled It now," piped

the beauteous onoi "I'll have to have
another."

Little Tint, alert to the size of the
Joint wad of a dollar, reached for the
girl's ruined stew, plumbed It before
Col. Mike, grabbed Col. Mike's

and unadorned stew, and, plac-
ing it before the girl, soothingly said:

"No, no, girlie; Col. Mike never eats
any oyster stew without dousing It
with catsup. He likes 'em that way
don't you. Mike?"

Mike said he did. N'ow York Press.

PESSIMIST ON HUSBANDS.

James C. Dahlman, the mayor of
Omaha, said tho other day of a ter-
rible graft scandal;

"These things destroy our faith in
human nature. They give us the pes-

simistic outlook of the elderly lady
In the Jeweler's shop.

"A salesman in this shop was show-
ing an Ingenious electric clock to a
young girl.
' " 'You see, miss,' he said, 'by touch-

ing this level you switch a bright light
onto the face of the clock. It's a splen-
did device for telling ha! ha! ha!
for telling the exact hour of yonr hus-
band's return from the club!'

"The young girl smiled.
"'P.ut I,' sho said, 'haven't got any

husband.'
" 'Ah, but you will have some day,'

said the clerk.
"'Yes,' she agreed. Then sho nod

,'and penult of many much needed re- -

fi rms. Smh further recommendations
as this commission may find It neces- -

jiry to mal e, which could not be giv- -

len force through executive cj!b r

(uld have to jjo o er until the next
i

M'ssioit of the lesis'ature, unless It
v. as thought w ise to call a special ses-t-o- n

w hen the ilnul reji i t of the com-ri'sio- n

was ready for "uimilsslon,
T.'ie itcatlin of m'h a commission

will doubtless make for more real re-

let m, end result in the introduction of
more genuine economy In tate af-

fairs than has ever been achieved be-

fore under any pre I ,is administra-
tion. We have no doubt that the bill

will ibe promptly passed (by) Iboth

houses of the legislature and (because
of t!u public necessities be given Im-

mediate effect. It would certainly pro-

vide the governor with an efficient In-

strument with which to effect many
a reform of which the- state stands in
no d and to which the present admin-

istration Ftanda pledged.

CARNATION DAY.

Next Sunday, Jan. 29. Is the anni-
versary of William McKlnley's birth,
and the date will be generally observed.
An organization known as the Carna-
tion League has come to the front in

this country with the request that the
people of the United States wear n

carnation On that day.

This was McKlnley's flower, and the
wearing of one on that day will be n
fitting observance f the memory of a
man who lost his life while serving In

the capacity of chief executive of the
United states. While Jan. 2D is not ob-

served In many states as a legal holi-

day, a mevement has been started to
that end, and It Is believed by many
that it will be but a question of time
when the people in the United States
will observe It ns a national holiday.

The following circular has been Is-

sued by the Carnation League:
"The life, character and services ef

William McKlnley will never pass from
tho memory of the people. In his
death the nation suffered the loss of a
man beloved by nil. The people can-
not have too tunny days to show their
appreciation of such men as this mar-
tyred president The thoughtful ob- -

The hauls of the agreement is sum

marized as follows:

Reciprocity on leading food product!
tuich as wheat and oilier gialns; dairy
products; fresh fruits and vegetables;
ttsh of all kinds; ega and poultry;
cattle, shee-t- ) and other live animals.
Also certain commodities now free In
one country are to "be made free by
the other, such as cottonseed oil by
Canada and rough lumber by the
United States.

Tin and terne plates, now dutiable
in both countries are made mutually
free; bailed wire fencing now ex-

empted from duty by Canada, Is also
exempted iby the United States. Some
raw material! such as mica and gyp-

sum, which enter Into numerous in
dustries, are to be made free by the
United. States. Printing' pajwr is to
become free tin the removal of nil re-

strictions on the exportation of pulp-woo- d.

"Mmtually reduced Identical rates on
secondary food products, such na

fresh meats, canned meats, (bacon and
hams, lard and lard compounds, can-

ned vegetables, flour, cereal prepara-
tions, and other foodstuffs (partly man-
ufactured.

'Mutually reduced rates on a list of
manufactured commodities which in-

cludes motor vehicles cutlery, clocks
and watches, sanitary fixtures, satch
els and similar leather goods, plate
glass, brass band Instruments, print-
ing ink, and miscellaneous articles.
Agricultural implements, such iue

plows, harvesters, threshing ma-

chines and drills ar? reduced by Can-

ada to the United States rates.
A small list of articles Is given as

special by each, country. Canada re-

duces coal to 45 cents per ton and
cument to 11 cents per hundred
pounds. The United States reduces
Iron ore to 10 cents per ton, lowers
th? rato on aluminum products and on
dressed lumber.

Total amount of duties to bo remit-
ted by the United States, $4,830,000.

Total amount of duties to be remit-
ted by Canada. $2,560,000.

Value of articles now dutiable,
which the United States proposes t'
make free, $33,S1 1,000, equal to 76.4

rer cent.
Value of dutiable articles on which

the United States proposes to reduce
duties, $7,521,000, equal to 14.4 per
cent.

Value of articles imported Into the
United States, which are affected by

on leuding articles from the United
States: Coal. bituminous, $453,001);

fresh fruits, $262,000; fresh .vegetables.
$242,000; cotton seed oil, $180,000; live
animals, $162,000; paper. $161,000;
meal, $147,000; agricultural Imple-
ments, etc., $140,000; fish of all kinds.
$100,000; meat products, $13.000; motor
vehicles. $91,000.

TO PROBE STATE AFFAIRS.
The governor' recommendations for

a thorough-goins- Investigation of the
date's various dejwu tments and insti-

tutions which was one of the features
of his message, has borne fruit In the
form of a bill reported out by the
state affairs committee of the house,
which provides for a comml-slo- of
three Investigators, with the governor
an ii i member who shall w ield

the probe in Michigan, says the So.

News. This commission, under the
bill, Is to tie appointed by the gov-

ernor and It is proposed to ap-

propriate $8,000 to be expended under
tho direction of this commission in

making the suggested investigations.
This plan has much more to commend
It than that proposed by Representa-
tive Dusonbury who suggested the ap-

pointment 'of a joint committee of the
two houses to carry on this work, with
instructions to report its findings to

the legislature within forty days.
While the bill does not make such

provision, it is to be presumed that
this commission w ill make reports and
recommendations to the legisla-

ture as rapidly as they conclude titelr

ded toward the clock. 'Hut mine,' sho
said, 'won't be that kind.'

"At this Juncture the elderly woman
Interposed.

"'My poor child,' she said, 'they're
all that kind. I'll take the clock,' she
said to the salesman."

DECIDEDLY OUT OF PLACE.

"I am a great stickler," said Car-
ter de Haven, who plays in "The (jrl
in the Taxi," for neatness and order.
A place for everything and everything
in Its place is my motto. My first
sweetheart taught me that.

"I was shy, very shy, but one even-
ing I mustered up courage to ask;

"'When I say good -- night, do you
think it would be proper for me to
place a kiss upon your hand?"

"'No!' she sighed gently, and snug-
gled her head cozlly en my shoulder,
I should consider it decidedly out of
place.

WHERE HE OUGHT TO BE.

Futher R. was remarkable for his
ready wit. On the occasion, while
travelling on a steamboat, a well-kno-

sharper, who wished to get Into
the priest's gtiod graces, said:

"Father, I should like very much to
hear one of your sermons."

"Well," said tho clergyman, "you
should have beard me last Sunday
If you iad been where you should
have been."

"Where was that, pray?"
"In tho county Jail." answered tho

bluff priest, as he walked away. San
Oranclsco Star.

The blowbard uses yesterday for his
glory and tomorrow for his promises.
Today Is reserved exclusively for his
conversation.

TRUTH CROPS OUT.

Why Pile Sufferers So Often Fail to
Get Relief.

Science Is getting to the bottom of
everything, Including the cause and
euro of piles. The brightest doctors
now admit that plies are caused in-

ternally and can bo cured only by in-

ternal treatment Dr. J. S. Loonhurdt
some time ago perfected a remedy In
tablet form Hem-Itoli- l, which currs

3 cause of piles, and therefore cures
permanently. It is. sold by Kaglo
Pharmacy, Calumet iMflch., and Laur-lu-

Pharmacy, Laurlum, Mich., and
druggists everywhere under tnoney-- I

: ck guarantee. $1 for 24 days' treat-
ment. Dr. Le'onhardt Co., Station It,
Luffalo, N. Y. Write for booklet.

at the

in the

The Incident ef the governor's re-

fusal t i attend the Dr. Kennedy dinner

at Detroit last Saturday night contin-

ues to be tho subject of much talk at
Lansing. Some of the "ant is" in the

senate advocate the theory that the
governor would like to have an open
breach with the senate, so that he
could charge it with the responsibility
for the failure to carry out such parts
of his program as are not accomplished
this session, us a preliminary to hav-

ing a demand go up from the people
for him to accept another term. This
Is only an "anti'B" view, however. .If
the governor lvad wanted a second term
it would have been easy enoimh for
him to have gotten It by simply saying
nothing to the contrary.

King Alphonso Is said to be plan-

ning to annex I'ortugal to his king-

dom. Considering how rudely the Por-
tugese people treated Manuel, it would
seem advisable for Alphonso to let
them alone.

The trouser skirt has materialized
in Paris. Judging from the descrip-

tions It must be a sort of divided hob-

ble. There should be a strict quaran-
tine to prevent its crossing tho At-

lantic.

In view of senatorial deadlocks In
some states it Is suggested that one
advantage of senatorial primaries Is

that somebody gets elected.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. CALU-
MET TOWNSHIP.

I will be in the M. & M. bnnk on
Friday morning, Deieember 2 and each
lay thereat tor during banking hours,
for tho purpose of collecting town-
ship taxes for 1910.

William Lamore,
t Township Treaa.

MONTROSR CY)M MA N DEIl Y
NO. 38 K. T.

Sir Knights attention:
Sir Knights will meet at the Asy-

lum of Commandery Sunday January
29th nt 1 o'clock to attend the funeral
of Sir Knight Fred Roe-lim- .

-s C. L. Noot.ol, Commander.

R
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RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.

The terms of the new tariff reci-

procity agreement between the United

States and Dominion of Canada were

made public yesterday, simultaneous-
ly at Washington and Ottawa. Presi-

dent Taft sent It to CongTess with an

extended message, urging1 the confir-

mation of the proposed treaty.

This agreement, if approved by the
legislative branches of the two govern-

ments, will effect a considerable saving

in the cost of living in both countries,
as It will lower the prices of many

commodities and enlarge trade. Many

foodstuffs coming from Canada are
placed on the free list. It Is a
notable fact that no less than ninety-on- e

per cent of the Canadian goods im-

ported Into the United States will ben-

efit by considerable reductions and on
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sizes to
Men's Fine
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One lot Men's
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THINK WE ;GAN DO IT?
Is No Question About It the Way Prices Have Been Shattered

ADJUSTMENT SALE For Benefit
of Creditors

make this Sale the longest remembered and most talked of Sale ever held
Northwest. Our entire $40,000 stock is being offered to the public for cash, you buy in

quantity you desire. $5,000 in FOUR DAYS, that's our object. Words may fail in describ-
ing magnitude of this Sale. But these prices will surely convince you. Are you awake to

wonderful Bargains, or will you pay double in a few weeks for the same merchandise?
Lot Men's Dress Shirts values to

$1.50 sale price. .'.

Lot Men's Shirts values to 75c
adjustment price.

Lot Men's Shirts values $1.00 and
$1.25 adjustment price

Lot Men's Overalls

Lot Men's Underwear values to
$1.50 adjustment price

Young Men's Suits and 1 1 r
values up to $25.00 0 1 4 I J

Young Men's Suits and (tn nr
values up $20.00 O.VD

Suits long trousers fl"! cta36 ...Ji.OU
Pants values to $5.00

Pants values to $3.00
j j

Shoes, in all leathers e4 nr
to $4.50, sale price.... ol.VD

50c and 75c values 35cValues to 50c sale price 2" Iff
of 50c Suspenders n

I vc
of Men's Black Sox values to nsale price Ur

leather faced gauntlets j
"

0ne$6ooChildren Suits values to $2 00
Brand Collars 15c values ! r-

eadjustment price 3 for DC

Men's and Boys' Sweaters, values
to $2.00

Bring Your Cash. Nothing Charged

The L Blunienthal Store
adjustment of

CALUMET; MICHIGAN
affairs in the hands of W. D. Ferguson Adjustment Co., of Chicago


